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Feeding Sporty Kids!
by Tanya Goldie ND!

www.dovecottage.com.au!

* Food!
*Energy drinks!

*Protein Powders!
*supplements!

REFUEL!
!

REHYDRATE!
!

REPAIR!
!

AND GROW!
!

* nutrient dense protein, complex 
carbohydrates, water and salt!
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Stella 12 y.o- BMI=17!
•  Training: 6 days per week!

•  swimming 2 hrs x 6!

•  core work 1/2 hr x 6!

•  159cm; 43.5kg; shoe size 
ladies10.5!

•  protein requirement - 34 gr/day 
( 34-42)!

•  carb requirement  -170gr/day 
(130)!

Lilian 13y.o. BMI=21.2!
•  Training: 6 days per week!

•  rowing 1.5hrs x 7!

•  ergo 45mins x 2!

•  173cm; 63.5kg; shoe size 
ladies 9.5!

•  protein requirement - 42.4gr/
day (34 - 50)!

•  carb requirement - 127.2gr/day 
(130)!
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Louis 16y.o. BMI=23.9!
•  Training: 6 days per week!

•  rowing 1.5 hrs x 6!

•  run 10km x 6!

•  gym 1 hr x 6!

•  194cm; 90kg, shoe size - mens16!

•  protein requirement -38.34- 47.8/
day (56 - 70gr)!

•  carb requirement -191.2gr/day 
(130gr)!

HYDRATION!
Exercising continuously for 60mins or more requires hydration.  People at the most risk - people exercising in 

the water;  people who forget to drink whilst exercising and those exercising in air-conditioned stadiums/
rooms.!

!
*Begin exercise in fluid balance.!

*Drink 200ml to 600ml before the exercise session.!
!

* Most people can drink 200ml to 300ml every 15 to 20mins.!
*It is best to drink small amounts often.!

!
* Each kilo of weight lost during exercise is equivalent to approx. one litre of fluid.!

Eg. If an athlete finishes exercising 1 kg lighter and has consumed 1 litre of fluid the total fluid loss is 2litres!
*Consume 150%of the water deficit in the 4-6 hours after exercise .!

!
* Its best to use formulas free of artificial colours, flavours and brominated vegetable oil.!

!
*the guidelines for a hydration formula is 4 to 8% carbohydrates or sugars; plus salt (sodium)!

* the best hydration formulas  also contain magnesium, potassium and calcium in a well absorbed form like a 
citrate.!

!
!
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Coconut water!

In theory it doesn’t have as much 
sodium or carbohydrate compared 

to sports drinks like gatorade; 
however it does have more 

potassium .  Studies have shown it 
to be as effective for hydration as 

Gatorade.!

•  .!

PURE sports nutrition!
www.drinkpure.co.nz!

SUGAR"

14 g per 250ml serving in gatorade"

12.6g per 250ml serving in Pure"

"

ELECTROLYTES"

Gatorades electrolytes are sodium chloride and potassium chloride"

Pure electrolytes are Sodium Citrate, Potassium Citrate, "

Magnesium Citrate, Calcium Citrate (Citrate is an alkalizing agent)"

"
OSMOLALITY LEVELS"

200-250 330mOsm/kg Hypotonic"

Approx 230mOsmol/L for Pure"

270 to 330mOsm/kg Isotonic"

Blood hovers around 280-290 mmoles/kg (Blood is Isotonic)"

Above 300mosm/kg Hypertonic"

Approx 360mOsmol/L for Gatorade"
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NUTRITIONAL INFO"

Servings Per Pack 33"

Serving Size 15G = 250ml Prepared"

Avg Composition PER 250ML "

Energy 225kj (50 cal) "

Protein 0g"

Fat Total 0g"

Carbohydrate Total 12.6g"

Real Fruit Powder 600mg"

Sodium 145mg "

Potassium 50mg "

Magnesium 50mg "

Calcium 45mg"

Vitamin C 12mg"

Ingredients: Cane Sugar, Glucose, (Fruit as per bag), Citric Acid, Sodium Citrate, Magnesium Citrate, Potassium Citrate, Calcium Citrate, Ascorbic Acid. "

Pure is free of Colours, Preservatives and Anti Clumping Agents"

•  .!

Endura!
 www.endura.com.au!

Drink	
 CHO (%)	
 Sodium (mmol/L)	


.	
 6	
 18	


Powerade	
 7.6	
 12	


Endura	
 6	
 14	


Staminade Sport	
 7.5	
 14	


PB Fluid & Electrolyte Replacement	
 6.8	
 25	
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protein powders - what makes a good one 
for growth, wellbeing and muscle recovery!

•   whey; brown rice; pea protein 
base. No soya isolates.!

•  free from chemical additives 
like artificial flavours; 
preservatives and sweeteners.!

•  tastes good.!
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www.bodyscience.com.au!

•  .!

protein from food!
www.wellnorished.com.au by Georgia Harding!

* animal protein - hormone free; free range!
!

*plant based protein - needs to be combined to make a complete protein!
nuts or seeds & legumes!

nuts or seeds & grain!
legumes & grain!

!
*protein at every meal and every snack!

!
!
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Table 2: Protein rich foods for athletes. Each of the following foods provides approximately 10 g of protein. These foods have moderate to low fat contents 
and are rich in other nutrients. 	


Animal Foods	

Plant Foods	


2 small eggs ���
30 g (1.5 slices) reduced fat cheese���
70 g cottage cheese���
1 cup (250 ml) low-fat milk���
35 g lean beef, lamb or pork (cooked weight)���
40 g lean chicken (cooked weight)���
50 g grilled fish���
50 g canned tuna or salmon���
200 g reduced fat yoghurt���
150 g light fromage frais	

4 slices (120 g) wholemeal bread���
3 cups (90 g) wholegrain cereal���
2 cups (330 g) cooked pasta���
3 cups (400 g) cooked rice���
3/4 cup (150 g) lentils or kidney beans ���
200 g baked beans ���
120 g tofu���
60 g nuts or seeds ���
300 ml soy milk���
100 g soy meat	

	

STELLA /DAY = 2 eggs; 1 cup milk; 60gr nuts; 40gr chicken	

LILIAN = 2 eggs; 1 cup milk; 60gr nuts; 1.5 slices of cheese; 3/4 quinoa & 1/2 rice	

LOUIS = 2 eggs; 1 cup milk; 60gr nuts; tin of tuna; tub of yoghurt; 80gr chicken	


complex carbohydrates!
“make every mouthful count”- Georgia Harding!

*fruit!
*vegetables!

*nuts &seeds!
*legumes!

*whole grains!
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•  5 Weet Bix                                       50 GRAM CARBOHYDRATE SERVINGS!

•  2 cups of Cornflakes                   !

•  1-1.5 cups of Muesli                              * 4 tbsp sultanas!

•  1 cup toasted muesli                              *1 very large potato!

•  1.3 cups of porridge                               * 2.5 cups sweet potato!

•  3 thick wholegrain of bread                    * 1 large can of baked beans!

•  1 large bread rolls                                   * 2 cups legumes!

•  2 pita of pita and lebanese bread          * 1 litre milk!

•  2 full muffins of English muffin                 * 1.3 cups fried rice!

•  2.5 of crumpet                                         * 250-300ml fruit smoothie!

•  1.5 large of croissant                         STELLA- 2 wholegrain toast (2 eggs);  roll; 1 potato (40gr chicken); 2 bananas(nuts and !

•  2 medium-large                                                 1 cup milk). Plus 4 serves of vegetables  (salad on roll and   greens with chicken)!

•  2-3 of large fruit                                  LILIAN - 3 wholegrain toast (2eggs); roll; 1 banana; (nuts; cheese; quinoa & rice plus an extra    !

•  3-4 of medium fruit                                            piece of fruit and 4 serves of vegetables).!

•  12 of small fruit                                    LOUIS- 3 wholegrain toast (2eggs); fruit smoothie; roll (tuna); 1 large potato; (80gr chicken)!

•  2 cups of grapes                                               (nuts; yoghurt; cup of milk, plus an extra piece of fruit plus 5.5 serves of vege).!

•  6 cups of melon!

Signs and symptoms 
that they need more….!

* tiredness - alkaline berry superfood; alkaline green superfood; !
                     iron or B12!
 !
* less than fabulous appetite - zinc or iron!
!
* growing pains- magnesium; calcium; alkaline green       !
                            superfood!
!
* stitchers when running- magnesium !
!
* slow muscle recovery- green superfood; alkaline       !
                   performance protein; magnesium!
!
*lactic acid overload - alkaline green superfood; magnesium!
!
* pale- iron; alkaline berry superfood!
!
* dizzy- alkaline performance protein; green superfood; !
              alkaline berry superfood; iron!
!
* cranky- alkaline performance protein; magnesium; chromium!
!
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* slow to heal wounds or injuries- zinc; 
alkaline berry superfood!
!
* musculo-skeletal conditions eg. Osgood 
Schlatters- minerals especially magnesium!
!
* poor immunity- alkaline berry !
            superfood; zinc; vit C!
             alkaline green superfood!
!
* restricted diets eg vegetarianism- iron!
             B12; alkaline performance protein!
!
* medical conditions eg diabetes!
!
* continual sugar cravings- zinc; alkaline !
             performance protein!
!
* When performance/fitness isn’t improving 
despite ideal training conditions and 
commitment- alkaline berry superfood; 
alkaline green superfood; B12!

The take homes!
* 3 meals & 3-4 snacks!

!
*protein at each meal & !

snack!
!

*a mixture of carbohydrates 
and protein after training!

!
*nutrient dense, whole foods!

!
*chemical free foods and 

supplements!
!

*combine vegetable proteins!
!

*hydrate and rehydrate!
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How much fruit, vege etc!

•  .!
Age Fruit Vegetables Grains Meats Dairy 

(years) (serves/day)   (serves/day)   (serves/day)   (serves/day)   (serves/day)   

  girls boys girls boys girls boys girls boys girls boys 

2-3 1 1 2 1/2 2 1/2 4 4 1 1 1 1/2 1 1/2 

4-8 1 1/2 1 1/2 4 1/2 4 1/2 4 4 1 1/2 1 1/2 1 1/2 2 

9-11 2 2 5 5 4 5 2 1/2 2 1/2 3 2 1/2 

12-18 2 2 5 5 1/2 5-7 6-7 2 1/2 2 1/2 3 1/2 3 1/2 

Recommended Serves per Day 
 
 
  
 Examples of what a serve means for each food group: 

  1 serve bread or cereal = 1 slice of bread, ½ cup of cooked rice, pasta, noodles or cooked porridge, 2/3 cup wheat cereal flakes 
  1 serve vegies and legumes = ½ cup cooked vegies, ½ medium potato, 1 tomato, ½ cup of sweet corn, 1 cup salad or  ½ cup cooked legumes (beans, peas or lentils) 
  1 serve fruit = 1 medium or 2 small pieces, 1 cup diced or canned fruit (no added sugar) 
  1 serve milk, yoghurt and cheese = 1 cup (250ml) milk, 3/4 cup (200g) yoghurt, 2 slices (40g) cheese 
  1 serve meat or alternatives = 65g cooked meats such as veal, kangaroo, pork or beef, 80g chicken or turkey meats, 100g cooked fish fillet, 2 small eggs, 1 cup cooked legumes (beans, peas or lentils) 

Thank you,!
Have a lovely 

day!
Tanya Goldie!

www.dovecottage.com.au!
07 55 77 46 52!


